
PLEASAN T 110 UR S.

chewrer, armoked tlfty cigare, for
which ho peid bevezîton conta
epioco, in Roas than a week. Ho
neot unly buraed np ?8.60, but
was prostrated by a disease
sutniar ui cheracter ta delititit
tremem. Tobacco net only in-
jures tho body and dendens tho
sensibilities and blunte the moral
sonne, but it in tRio priînîîry cause
cf the doath cf tlheusaîîdsi cf
persaons every year A youiîg
mari only nineteen years of ugo,
stood, ono Saturday cvoiiing ini
Schenectady, oit a bridge, look-
mint the abysa below, anîd
lauglî1ing9 anîd talkiîîg ivitl a
friond. Ue ivas olToe a clcw, of
tobacco, and aecepted it. lu a
fow moments ho becanic di7zy.
and turîiing to go honte, lest lus
balance, and feil a distance nf
rîîany font te tho rock bolow. Ile
was carried honte, but iiever
rouuvr!red cuit,;,iuussm, anid dîu'd
tho viethan cf a 8iiîglo chew% of
tobacco.

Boys, nover begin tRie habit
which is sure te rcsnlt in soute
evil, anîd niay cause you a sorrowv
whielî shaIR bc everlasting.

1 have livcd morc tian four-
score yaars and iever tised te-
bacce iii any forni, and» I uni
botter Iphysicatlly, stiurally anîd
aplritualiy witliout it.

A YOUNG MAN'SFIEND.

BIRDS AND BUGS.

anmor.
Suuuzl I the i air, odeurs are averywhore;

Idie bida are slnging Reud mnd alitai.
Brooks ame babibliog aoier; heada A crunson

cRever
On the edges of Lb. fiaRd appear,

ARR the meadow Mlax. with buttercmpa and
dais les,

And tRio vcry 'he-dRes are tan;lencf pertume;
Buttorflies go brushing, aRR their plumage

cruslîiug,
lui emong thia wldlernes of bloom.

TVie tliern-flower buirats its slioath, tRe iorant.
bIe hîaligs a wetî

Thio bluoecdI graases becken te thie nuit,
%Vhile gipsy pi eIIperlàel walts, emîger te fo.rctelî

Wl'ien raiiy .deuils are gaticrimg one b*r cite.

Tiio very wYerlçl is bRushing, is carclling -md
gustiiiig

Its heart Out in a molody of sanmg,
While simjîblo weeds 50cei sayiiig, mn grateful

transport playîîîg,
Unte lîni Oui praîses aiR bcloîig."

WHY BOYS SHIOULD.NOT SMOREL
Tris; use of tobacco ia expensive. à1mroy

paid out for tRie tilthy wced la ivorse titanr
wîrsted. Timnk o! it, ue billion uf dollars
spent every yezir, and for whlît 1 To de.
gradIe mon inentmiuty, riurally and pliysi.
cally. %V saud te a yotrng îiarr cf tweirty.
euie, ono ceuming, rctorring te thre yenîrg
lady te iunoi ho iva3 eigaged .

"Aru you goig te tie 'fry tu lieux'
.. K- 1 gauLo afford iL The tickets

are fifty conte."
"Hew rnany cigars de you smoko inu a

day lie
IlSover moto tiran t-wo."
".And yen pay-"
"Ton Conta apioco for tir. 1 liko a

good eue.",
'wnt cnsadyfrf'edy ljtn

Oat cet a o fvrassJs

Tire mnny expexided upen tobamc wonld
net caly omable yeung mon taen onjoy inno-
cent amusemeat ansd gie Pleasuro te
those tirey loe., but would boautify their
hom .es, furniai thoux with libraries, and
en'ablo thom te a e s"ais a8ayc
advérarty or need. &Wlx' muaxir: «"A
pniy uaved is two, pence oarncd," is noyer
more truce than whon uscd ini connectien
%vith such a uselew; article as tebacco.

Theo wed is net orîly expansive, it is
oxcessir'e]y disagrecablo to rofrmîcd pbcople.
Thio defiled breatli, tho polluted air ot a
rmomn whioro sitiokers hava be, the snial
of iîbdo tebacco on thc clothing of thoso

whi so iL, is a p)ositive pain te tliôsu
ivhe disliko it, amid ivho are rendered faint
nid di7.y by tRie odeur.

Mantiy who are tRie victinus cf tobacco,
anid îîîdulge mmi is use in tRio îîreonce of
%voiloi azid claimdreti, and siuit 1snîek-ers,
iiiiglit bo suriacd te Rieur tlfL'mîselv-cs
dcsignated aSter, but they ccrtaiily
dejîrive others of ai gjft îrlvhî thîey ha;ve n
riglit to purloimi. Neal D)uv say4: -?tMen
wliose inoralsonso i3 dîîllcd by the tebaeco,
habit do nt cr031 coirsider tRiaL people
lhave a riglît to tRhe puec, frosh air, s0 im-
portant te tliair coiîmfort and healtli, surd
they poison iL with tobacco sînoko. Tho
pure air is as inucli tlîcîr right as tIre Vurse
in their p)ckifta; anrd tRio forcibly takrng it
ava by tRie tobacco smokoer is as mci
at.o.rlîug ru tho inurrr scmme, as picking tRia
pocket."

TMien tobacco isa a puion, just as snroly
as strychnineo or artcrrmc. It la More
dangororis tîrai iher of tiieso, boaose its
baneoful influence is not se quicily feit.
But it anfoobles the. body, woakens tire
mirrory, dims the aigRit, impairs tire testei
and tire smoii, dondens thre ner-vea, doratigea
tRie digestion, tonds te insanity, and used
excessrvoly, causes terrible dios We
ket, ène mon ire fromt constant use of
tobacco, sufrered agonies freux a cancer on
tire tongueo, and ire died a lingering, horrible
ùétb. on* muaC, A sZat smoker &ad

Buos kill the planta, birds kit]
te bugs, but beys kilt thre birds.

Thon tRio bugg niultijCl; for th(
birds cannot koop t on) down,
and thon the boys mmd the mera

bav tecnd tuur tiie killing
bug,, or 1-,o tIroir crejus. Th t
Lord linsarramtiged titis ivorld very
wiscly, nîid if monei do net iireddle

s with iL tee ruuch it runs Varyc
wolR ; but whon they interfere
with thre Lerd'a arrangements
they arm sure to have, a gret
&Mount of trouble.

We know a litti. boy vii
$&W an old-fashiened ck, thes
.weights cf whioh ver. tinx cylin.

ders flid with aa; and on top of ern@
of theni lay a little pioe of lead. The boy
did net see the use cf that Iesd, and se
pockoted iL and wvont off. But the. clocit
wonld not go riglit ; for thre woight was net
hoavy enough. The lead had boen put on
te maire up for thre lacir of weight. The
boy dia net kaowv enough te lot thinga
aloe; but hoe was spccdily founid eutl and
taught a useful lossen. Many littie things
which we do are fer reaeliîg irn tIrir re-
suita ; therfo.e, ive slîouîld bc very caroful
hiow we 111oddlo with tliings wlîiclî do net
concorn us, or try te iterfere witlr tliings
%rhiaclivwe do mieL in thc Joaat unîderinud.

Lot the little birdsalono.

WHAT BOYS SHOULD LE&EN.
NoT ta toase girls or beys snîuller than

thonisele.
Net te take the c-aicst chair in thie rorne

put it iii tce plcasat.esp-t plice, and forget
te offcr iL te iother whien sh. comnes te ait
dowrr.

To treat tiroir mother as î>elitely as if sire
ieom a stranger lady who did notspend hcer
life in their service.

To bo as kiîrd and lrelpful te thoir sisters
as tRacy expeet thcir siaters ta bo to tlîcm.

To munie tIroir friendsanîig good boys.
To tak-e prido ini bourg a gentleman at

haine.
Té taieo tircir ruothiers into their coafi-

douce if tboy do anythiug wrong, aride
abovo aIl, nover to lic about axiything they
have dou.

To mako up tiroir xninds neot te loaru te
amnekoe, chew, or drink, roxnembering tirat
Lheso thingas cannot b. uxrlearned, axmd tiret
they ane terrible drewbaolks te good men
ana necesaities, te bad cnes.

To romember that thore nover vas a
r~bond witrcut tires habita.

0 oseveàRtire rem. sud tiry are
"M f» ho Ricgnlman.

<bcd Bflougl.
Dtàn boys, I went te give Yeu,

AmtotteOafeeand good ;
'Tv il tanks your iveis suecesful

If you lîeed it as you ehould.
Wlîetovor yu are told ta do,

Obey it ?uOthe lottr-
Dori't ay, a thing la good enougli,

Till lt =e b. ne better.

And whother et jcur louons,
Or lit your dally work,

Don't ho a half.way debbler-
Don't slip aside and shirk,

And think It doesa't iniatter
TRiat sucb taRk la "«trsh " and «lstuiti

Foer until your tank is perfect,
IL la Dover Ilgond enoug8h."

If yotir work la in the. school-roomn,
Makeoeory Resson tellI*

No rîîatter what ynu îne.in te he,
Bitild your founilatini weRI.

Every knotty point arid probleni
1 lit you bravely muster aîow

Wiil ancrease your skll to labour
%Vi ir the. peu or wlth the plough.

In yen aweep a store or stable
Bie sure yen g o behind

Every box and baie and ceunter;
It will pay, you'i slways tii»!,

To ho careful, patient, thorougli,
Though tho work bc liard aiid rougi

Anîd iviier you've doue your î'erykrar,
'Twill tlîe» ho goed euotnghi."

-A littie girl asked lier niother, "la
Jesýun ie uitlnu knowl' Wo ulît te
bc tt)lo to find rceniblaîîtces ce Cd
aneiîgý bis followers.

-Sheol Buard Inspecter: "«Ha%,cn't
yeii a f.011 nitiied Johni Wiillisrs, bri
'riiiiiinsl h1,mr. Tiîîiiîîs i. "'. B."
D. 1.. "Thou wliy doesnît Rie corne to

scmool 7" Mis.. T. : ",'Ciausa lhe's boelî ii
Culitornia thiq tlîrec and tweîîty yeara."

-11 1 ani vcry surny to lenrn yoriîothiik
ru ill, " sid the i;yîîîjuithiziiî'. teacheý te thî
littie gi rl Wvho bird corne ii Ite. - la eli
sick abcd?" ."Net quiL," roplid0 th '
trutrful cldld, 0 She's just aick a.8s."

A HARMONY
0ofthe GOS PELS
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LIFE OF JESUS IN VIE WOEIS 09
MB FOUR EVAÂNGELISM$

W. H. WITIIROW, D.D., F.K.S.C.

Fmo,% the Revîtzcd Verswa of the .&ew 2'utamest

AN UNSOLICITED TKSTIMOIA.. :

%V. H. Dysan, cf Oshawa, writes un:
"Aftera careful perusal of it asalayxan

and Sunday-sclîool worker, 1 want to ex.
Preas my gratitude for the efrort of the
autlior, as 1 cousider it an invalueble nid
$0 an Intelligent stndy cf the 11f. cf our
Lord Jesus Christ Woro it in xny power
I %vould place a copy in the bsande of
every teacher li the land. To me it bu
boni, a long feit neod, and 1 dame say
thora are hundreds like me. 1 have the
lite cf Christ by différent weriters, litt.
noue te my mnd viii taire the place cl,
this littie volume."

HAVE YOU ANY OF THESEI?

Stalkor's Lif o f Christ ........... 0.
Farrur's Life cf Christ ............. 90
Goikie's Lifo and NVords cf Christ.. . 1 00-
Life of Jesus Christ thio Saviii,. 3L.3

'Watson ............ 1 :
Eder8heim'a Jesus the, Messiah.2 .
Dowazt'e3'esus thre mhLiaih. 1

ducea to...................
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Methofflât Book ana Publling goum,
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Q. W. OATES, Moaem£ài
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